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Press Release 

The Military Court in Sfax is trialing Munir Umara, Senior Member of Hizb ut 
Tahrir, over a condemnation statement against normalizing the Jewish 

entity, and it remains silent over the crime of this normalization! 

(Translated) 

Wednesday, the 20th of June, 2018 marked the beginning of the trialing of Munir 
Umara, Senior Member of Hizb ut Tahrir, in the military court of Sfax over the press 
release issued by the Hizb dated 27/05/2016 under the title: “The Zionists are 
massacring the Muslims in Palestine, and they’re changing Masjid Al-Aqsa into a 
Jewish temple, but the Tunisian “revolutionary” government is exploiting the 
officers and soldiers for its sole protection and easing their “pilgrimage” every 
year??” 

What is the crime being committed by Hizb ut Tahrir and Munir Umara so that 
they trial him in a military court? 

Munir Umara is being trialed because he distributed for Hizb ut Tahrir in Wilayah 
Tunisia in the year 2016 a press release which condemns what the back-then 
Government of “Compatibility” which granted 50 visas to those carrying the criminal 
Zionist passports lead by someone named Rafael Kouhin, a Rabbi from the Shas 
Jewish extremist party which supports the butcher Sharon in killing our brethren and 
children in occupied Palestine. 

The back-then Government was not only satisfied with allowing the terrorist Jews to 
enter Tunisia, but it even sent ministers to welcome them in the best way possible! It 
even deluded and exploited the security and army as security guards to ensure 
the safety of the terrorist Jews who are butchering our brethren in Palestine every 
single day, are surrounding Masjid Al-Aqsa in order to destroy it, and are not 
allowing many Muslims in Palestine to offer prayer in it. 

Didn’t the government with that statement give Tunisia to the terrorist enemy under 
the pretext of “pilgrimage” to the Ghareebah temple in Jarba in May 2016?! Didn’t the 
back-then government address a massive insult to the security forces and the army by 
exploiting them to guard their enemy without them knowing?! Isn’t it very weird that the 
military court in Sfax slam Munir Umara with the accusation of insulting the army (just 
like that)!! Yet, who was the one who insulted the army and exploited it; is it Hizb ut 
Tahrir who addressed the army so release it from working complacently horrible 
jobs for the government or the government which welcomed the enemy of the 
Tunisians, but rather all of the Muslims of the world?! 
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In addition, the military court in Sfax is igniting their problem with Hizb ut Tahrir’s 
press release after two years of it being issued, and it accuses Munir Umara of 
distributing a pamphlet in order to cause public distress, (even though the reality 
shows that the press release did not cause distress to the Tunisians or their general 
safety)… Why? Why are the regime and its institutions exerting all this effort to 
announce their complacency with the Jewish entity in deviance to the raging emotions of 
the Muslims in Tunisia? What is the Military Jurisdiction intending against the members 
of Hizb ut Tahrir by making them feel responsible for issuing a press release against the 
Zionist soldiers’ invasion of the land of Tunisia? 

O Judges of the Military Court: 

Who deserves to be trialed, if not prosecuted?! Who is the suspected criminal? Is it 
Hizb ut Tahrir who addresses the Muslim armies, inclusive the Tunisian army, so that 
they perform their obligation of saving Palestine and its people?! Or those who remain 
silent over the crimes of the enemy’s entity which is killing the women and children of 
Palestine, the same enemy who bombed us in Hammam Ash-Shatt in 1985 then came 
back again in 2016 to parade in our Tunisian streets to Sfax in order to kill an aerospace 
engineer Mohamed Az-Zawari, may Allah have mercy on him, then came out safely 
“victorious” whilst taking pride in front of the people for their crimes?! 

O Judges of the Military Court: 

Palestine is burning on the murderous hands of the Jewish Entity… Palestine is 
being slaughtered by the hands of the barbaric Jewish mobs… Palestine is the land of 
Israa’ and Mi’raj, the Blessed Land, the first of the two Qibla, is crying for the help from 
the Muslim armies… 

Are those who stands up to support Palestine, condemns the crime of complacency, 
and calls upon the armies to support it considered suspected criminals who deserve to 
be imprisoned?!! 

Are you indicting Hizb ut Tahrir and Munir Umara, who strongly condemned the 
deception of the security forces and the army, while you leave the officials who deceived 
them and welcomed the enemies of the Ummah in the utmost best manner?! Do you not 
know that you will be resurrected on a Great Day, a Day where the people will be 
resurrected to face The Lord of both Worlds? 

Allah (swt) says: 

 ﴾َف تَْحُكُمونَ أَفَنَْجعَُل اْلُمْسِلِمیَن َكاْلُمْجِرِمیَن * َما لَُكْم َكیْ ﴿
“Then will We treat the Muslims like the criminals? What is [the matter] with 

you? How do you judge?” [Al-Qalam: 35-36]. 
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